
centrationof Co-bleo andpatients' outcome. Also, in some
tumors, the Co-bleo concentration measured over time
showed a rapiddecrease while in others, Co-bleo concen
tration remained high for a long time after injection. The
latter tumors were associated with short-term patient sur
vival.

Our hypothesis was that the concentration of Co-bleo
late after injection reflects tumor cell kinetics and thus,
prognosis. When the biodistribution of labeled Bleomycin
was studied, it was shown that late after injection labeled
bleomycin is mainly intracellular, located in the nuclear
fraction of the tumor cells. It was also discovered that
Co-bleo binds stably to DNA at sites similar to those of
Fe-bleomycin, the biologically active form of bleomycin
(2â€”4).

In the present study, the concentrationof Co-bleo in the
whole tumor, as measured in vivo by quantitativeSPEC!',
was correlatedwith the fractionof Co-bleo bound to DNA
in both the EMT6 murine tumor model and in samples of
human tumors (1,5). To determine the relationship be
tween Co-bleo concentration and prognosis, response to
chemotherapy and survival were correlated with SPECF
measured Co-bleo uptake in 69 patients with lung cancer.

MATERIAL AND MEtHODS

SPECTTechnique
Wehaveuseda previouslydescribedSPECTtechniqueforin

vivo quantitation of radiolabeled drug uptake in human tumors

(5,6). The studies were performed using a digital gamma camera
with a rotating gantiy (Apex-415 ECT, Elscint, Haifa, Israel). A
64 x 64-byte matrixwas used and 2,000â€”4,000counts were col
lected for each projectionwith a total of 1.5â€”2.4x 10@counts for
each study. Using a Hanningfilter,the datawere reconstructedby
backprojection.A thresholdof 0.43(43%of themaximalcounts)
wasusedto measuretheconcentrationinthetumor.Thisthresh
oldwasexperimentallyfoundtogivethebestcorrelationbetween
actual and SPECF-measured concentrations both in phantom
studies andin comparisonof invivo andinvitro measurementsof
humantumor specimensobtainedduringsurgeiy (1,5). For each
slice, the pixels containing counts that exceeded that of the
threshold were used to calculate the concentration of the radiola
beled drug in the tumor.

Our hypothesis is that the concentration of @Co-bIeomydn(Cc
bleo) in lung tumors reflects tumor cell kineticsand thus, prog
nosis.The relationshipbetweenthe tumor concentrationof Cc
bleo measuredin vivo by quantitativeSPECT,responseto
chemotherapyandsuMvalwasinvestigated.Methods:Twenty
patientswith small-call lung carcinoma (SCLC)and 49 patients
withnon-small-calllungcardnoma(NSCLC)werestudied.The
concentrationofCo-bleowasmeasuredbySPECTinvh@ointhe
tumor. The correlation between Co-bleo concentration in the
tumor and the fraction of Co-bleo bound to DNA was investi
gatedin an EMT6munnetumormodelandin samplesof eight
humantumors.Results:Tumorsthatdid not respondto treat
ment showed a signWicantiyhigher Co-bleo concentration
8 hrafterinjectionthantumorsthatresponded(5.83%Â±1.97%
ID/cc* i0-@versus2.55%Â±1.23%ID/cc* iO@,p < 0.001).
ValuesofCo-bleoconcentrationof2.97%ID/ec* iO@forSCLC
and2.72%ID/cc* 1O@forNSCLCwerefoundto bestseparate
patients into short- and long-termsuMval groups. In the EMT6
murinetumor model,a good correlationwas found betweenthe
concentrationofCo-bleointhetumorandthefractionofCo-bleo
bound to DNA (r = 0.75). In human tumor samples, a good
correlationwasfoundbetweenDNA-bOundCo-bleomeasured
in vftroand the concentrationmeasured in vn,o by SPECT (r =
0.85). ConclusIons: SPECT-measuredCo-bleo concentration
predictsthe responseto treatment and the outcome in patients
withlungtumorbyshowingCo-bleobindingto DNAandtumor
cellkinetics.

KeyWords: cobalt-57-bleomydn;SPECT;DNP@lungcancer
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sing a quantitative SPEC!' technique, a marked van
ability in the concentration of Co-bleo was noted among
lungtumorsofthe same histology (1). Itwas suggested that
the concentration of Co-bleo is a characteristic of each
individualtumor. When followingthe patients, it became
evident that a relationship exists between the tumor con
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SPEC!' studies were performed 30, 120, 240 and 480 mm after
the intravenousinjectionof 2 mCiof Co-bleo.Commercialbleo
mycin (Blenoxan, Lundbeck, Copenhagen, Denmark) used for
routinechemotherapywas labeledwith @Coinourlaboratoryas
previouslydescribed(7). The concentrationin the tumorwas
expressed as the percent of injected dose per cubic centimeter
(%ID/cc) of tumor tissue for each of the time points and was
normalizedfor the patient'sbody surfacearea.The percentof
changein concentrationof Co-bleoin the tumorover timewas
calculated as following:

(concentration at 30'concentration at 480')

concentration at 30'

Tumor Response and SurvIval StudIes
The concentrationof Co-bleowas investigatedbeforetreat

mentin20patientswithnewlydiagnosedSCLC.Sixteenpatients
with SCLC received a combination chemotherapy treatment con
sisting of cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine (CAV) al
tematingwith etoposideand cisplatin(VpP). The other four
patients with SCLC were treated with doxorubicin, cyclophos
phamideandetoposide(ACE).Forty-ninepatientswithNSCLC
were investigated,including19 patients with squamous-cell
carcinoma, 22 patients with adenocarcinoma, 3 patients with
large-cellcarcinomaand5 patientswith undifferentiatedcarci
noma of the lung. Patients with NSCLC were not treated with
chemotherapy.

Theconcentrationof Co-bleowas investigatedfor a possible
relationshipwith tumorresponseto chemotherapyin patients
withSCLC.Responseof the lungtumorsto chemotherapywas
determined by a follow-up CF examination. The tumors were

classified into two groups: responders and nonresponders. Tu
morsthatrespondedeitherdisappearedorshoweda reductionin
tumor mass of at least 50% (complete response or partial re
sponse). Nonresponding tumors showed little or no change in
tumormassor tumorprogression(8).

TherelationshipbetweenCo-bleoconcentration8 hrafterin
jection and patient survival was determined in both SCLC and
NSCLCpatients.Survivaltimewas measuredfromthe day of
definite diagnosis to death. Co-bleo concentration values at 8 hr
after injection, which best separatedpatients into short-termand
long-term survival groups, were selected by an ROC curve anal
ysis. Survival curves of low uptake (below the value) and high
uptake(abovethevalue)tumorsweregeneratedusingthe Kaplan
Meier method (9) and p values for survival comparison were
obtained using the log rank statistics.

Correlation Between Whole-Tumor CO-BIeOand
DNA-BOund Co-BIeo

The correlationbetween whole-tumorCo-bleo and DNA
boundCo-bleowas determinedin an EMT6murinetumormodel.
Tumorcells were implantedin the thighmusclesof 16 BalbC
mice. The animals were killed 2â€”3hr after the injection of Co-bleo.
Cell suspensions of EMT6tumorwere obtainedby disaggregation
with DMSObuffer(5%dimethylsulfoxidei250mM sucrose/40
mMsodium-citrate,pH7.6)at4Â°CasdescribedbyVindelovet al.
(10). Isolation of nuclei and DNA was performed as described by
Kono (11). Correctionfor DNA loss duringpreparationwas
achieved by measuringthe DNA content in the tissue and the
DNA contentin the DNA-bleomycinfractionby the diphenyl
aminemethod.

ThecorrelationbetweenSPECT-measuredCo-bleoconcentra

tion and in vitro measuredDNA-bound Co-bleo was investigated
in eight patients which were not included in the survival evalua
tion. These included five patients with a lung malignancy, two
patientswith lymphoma, and a patientwith a lymph node metas
tasis of clear-cell carcinoma. SPECI' studies were started 1 day
prior to the surgeiy and completed on the day of surgeiy. The
concentrationof Co-bleo was measuredat 30 mm, 2 hr, 4 hr, 8 hr
and approximately24 hr afterinjection. A biexponential-fitcurve
was generatedfortheSPECF-measuredconcentrationovertime
foreachtumor.Tumorspecimensobtainedatsurgerywereplaced
on ice. Thetissuewas firstdisaggregatedenzymaticallyby 0.2%
trypsine solution at room temperatureand then washed and cen
trifuged at 6000 at 4Â°C.Isolation of nuclei and DNA and the
determination of DNA-bound Co-bleo were performed as de
scribed for animal studies. The value of DNA-bound Co-bleo was
then correlatedwith the value of SPEC!' concentrationthat was
predicted by the fit curve at the same time the specimens were
obtained.

RESULTS

Table 1 summarizes the clinical data and the tumorcon
centrationof Co-bleo 8 hr afterinjectionin 20 patientswith
SCLC. Fourteen patients responded to chemotherapy, for
a response rate of 70%.01 the 14 tumorswhich responded
to chemotherapy, 12 showed a rather rapid decrease in
Co-bleo concentration over time. Nonresponding tumors
showed either a slower decrease in the concentration over
time or a concentration of Co-bleo that remained high or
increased with time (Fig. 1). The percentage change in
concentration over time in responders was â€”41.96%Â±
27.64% as compared to +1.53% Â± 23.87% in nonre
sponders (p < 0.01). The difference in uptake between
nonresponders and responderswas most significantat 480
mm(5.83%Â±1.97%ID/cc* iÃ¸@versus2.55%Â±1.23%
ID/cc * i0-@,p < 0.001). The difference was less signfficant
at 30 mm after injection (5.60% Â±0.74% ID/cc * iO-3
versus 4.19% Â±1.07% ID/cc * iO@, p < 0.02). In one
patient, it was possible to measure Co-bleo concentration
at the time of diagnosis when Co-bleo concentration was
low and the tumor responded to chemotherapy. When the
tumorrelapsed, it showed a highlate concentrationand did
not respond to chemotherapy (Fig. 2).

The relationship between Co-bleo concentration and
survival was evaluated in 20 patients with SCLC and in 49
patientswith NSCLC. The longest survival time in patients
with SCLC was 27 mo and in patients with NSCLC was
42 mo. A ROC curve analysis was used to select the value
of concentrationat 8 hrafterinjectionwhich best separated
the patients into short-termand long-termsurvival groups.
A value of 2.97% ID/cc * i0@ separated SCLC tumors into
low-concentration and high-concentration tumors. There
were eleven tumors with low concentrations and nine tu
mors with high concentrations of Co-bleo. The median
survival time of patients with low-concentration tumors
was 17 mo, while the median survival time of patientswith
high-concentration tumors was 9 mo. The survival curves
of low- and high-concentrationSCLC tumors are shown in

x 100.
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Co-bleoSurvivalPatient
Age/sex Stage concentration ChemotherapyResponse (mo)

ED= extensWedlaeese;LD= limiteddisease;ACE= doxorubicin,cydophospham@e,etoposide;CAV-VpP= cycIophospham@e,doxorubicin,
vincristinealternativewithetoposideandcisplalin;A = responderandNR = nonresponder.
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TABLE I
Clinical Data and Co-bleo ConcentrationEight Hours Poslinjectionin SCLC Patients

I60,FED1.09ACEA27256,
FLD1.15CAV-VpPA21355,
MLD1.52CAV-VpPA13465,
MED1.71CAV-VpPA14585,
MED1.72CAV-VpPR12672,

MLD2.24CAV-VpPA17766,
FED2.49@AV-VpPA6869,MLD2.59CAV-VpPA26960,

MW2.65CAV-VpPA101061
,MLD2.87CAV-VpPA241

176,MLD2.90CAV-VpPA141251,MED3.08CAV-VpPNR61375,

MLD3.10CAV-VpPA101455,
MLD3.54CAV-VpPA91557,
MLD3.98CAV-VpPNA81665,
MLD5.09CAV-VpPNA91761,MLD6.14ACEA161866,

MLD6.94CAV-VpPNA121946,
MED7.03ACENA22072,MED8.85ACENA5

Figure 3. The curves differedsignificantly(p < 0.01) over
a follow-up period of 12 mo.

For NSCLC patients, the value that separated short
termand long-termsurvivalwas 2.72%ID/cc * i0-@.There
were 31 tumors with low Co-bleo concentrations and 18
tumors with high Co-bleo concentrations. The median sur
vival time of patients with low concentrations was 13 mo
while the median survival time for patients with high con
centrations was 8 mo. The survival curves of low- and
high-concentrationNSCLC tumors are shown in Figure 4.
For a follow-up period of 12 mo the curves differedsignif
icantly (p < 0.05). After 12 mo from diagnosis there were 9
survivors with SCLC and 16 with NSCLC.

The correlation between the Co-bleo concentration in
the whole tumor and DNA-bound Co-bleo in the EMT6

murine tumor model was r = 0.75 (Fig. 5). In eight human
tumors, there was a good correlation(r = 0.85) between in
vivo SPECT-measured concentrations of Co-bleo and in
vitro measurements of DNA-bound Co-bleo performed at
the same time (Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

The correlationbetween tumorcell kinetics and progno
sis has been investigated in various human tumors includ
ing lung carcinoma, lymphoma and breast and colon car
cinoma (12â€”18). The labeling index (LI), which represents

the proportion of tumor cells engaged in DNA synthesis

FiGUREI . TumorconcentrationovertimecurvesofCo-bleoin
SCLCpatientsrespondingandnotrespondingtochemotherapy.

FiGURE2. Co-bleotumorconcentrationsina patientwithSCLC
beforetreatmentand afterrelapseof the disease.
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DNA-bound Co-bleo.

FiGURE3. SCLC-survivalcurvesofpatientswithlowandhigh
tumoruptakeofCo-bleo.

(S phase fraction), and the DNA content are the parame
ters usually used to express tumor cell kinetics. These
studies have indicated that tumors that show high LI
and/or high DNA content are rapidlygrowingand are as
sociated with poor prognosis and unresponsiveness to che
motherapy. Determination ofthe LI and of DNA content is

obtained in vitro and requiresextirpationof the tumorand
multiple biopsy sampling. The LI can be obtained by au
toradiography of specimens of tumor that have been ex
posed to H3-thymidine or iodo- or bromo-deoxyuridine
(13â€”16).H3-thymidine is associated with a high radiation
dose. In vivo, iododeoxyuridme shows a rapid dehaloge
nation in the liver. Both agents are not optimal for in vivo
use.

In the present study, in vivo measured high concentra
tions of Co-bleo in tumors late after injectionare shown to
be associated with a poor prognosis. Survival time of pa
tients with high tumor concentrations was significantly
shorter than the survival time of patientswith low concen
trations. Patients with SCLC who did not respond to che
motherapyhad significantlyhighertumorconcentrationsof
Co-bleo at 8 hr after injection in comparison to patients

who responded to therapy. Differences in concentration
between the response groupswere less significantat 30 min
after injection. These results suggest that early and late
tumorconcentration of Co-bleo reflect differentcharacter
istics of the tumor. Our hypothesis is that while the initial
uptakeof Co-bleo depends on propertiesof the tumorsuch
as blood flow, tumor capifiarypermeability and extracel
lular volume, the concentration in the tumor late after
injection, when the concentration in the blood and in the
extracellularspace is decreased, reflects DNA bindingand
tumor cell kinetics (2,19).

Labeled bleomycin has been shown in biodistribution
studies to be intracellular, located mainly in the nuclear
fraction of the tumor cells, four or more hours after injec
tion; Co-bleo binds to the DNA molecule at similarsites as
Fe-bleo, the cytotoxically active form of bleomycin. Che
lationofbleomycin with cobalt has been shown to enhance
the bindingof bleomycin-DNA and to increase the binding
stability (2â€”4).In this study, a good correlation was found
between the Co-bleo concentration in the whole tumor, as
measuredby SPEC!', and the fractionof Co-bleo bound to
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FiGURE4. NSCLC-survivalcurvesofpatientswithlowandhigh
tumoruptakeofCo-bleo.
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DNA. This data indicate that Co-bleo concentration may
be considered as an in vivo indicator of cell kinetics. The
long half-life of @â€˜Coshould be considered and strict radi
ation safety protocol should be practiced in the clinical use
of Co-bleo.

In summaiy, Co-bleo uptake is of predictive value in
determining tumor response to chemotherapy and the out
come of patients with lung cancer. Tumors that show high
concentrations of Co-bleo late after injection respond
poorly to chemotherapy and are associated with shorter
survival periods than tumors showing lower in vivo Cc
bleo concentrations.
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